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I SCHAKFER HOLDS TnE CUP.

II nn vefeats stossos EASIZY is the
aiAMViosamv aa me.

Tha Wliord' Magla Mneaee an Hlesaen'n
fine Hulk Work thn Feature or the
ny-Th- B (Undent I Chagrined I va

G'ballense the Winner.
fleoreol'- - Blosson trotted Into tlio btlllftrd

aronsat the Lenox Lyceum l&t night chipper
as it lark. lie hnd been out walking In tho
Park In thn attornoon. and had a good color in
Ms fAC". Those who shook hands with him
In eordlal grootlnc found thopalm warm. Thoy
lialledltasanaucury of victory, for tradition
has It that whon his hand Is worm tho Student
Can turn out billiards that win. Blosson sat
fern Inns tlmo bundled In hlsovorcoat and
ntuilled with critical pleasure the rcplly

arrangement of tho battle ground,
js'ovcrboforoln Gothnn wore tho spectators at
n tront billiard came so comfortable or so
fpnHl) seated. Thoamphothoatre of chairs
fcniianndodu ported view of tho table from
ill points.

Champion Jacob 8ehaefor trottod Into the
nren i rlcht on the Studont's heols. Ho had a
Tuxedo coat that showed a Hold of wlilto shirt
toom. tin slid his cue bag under the tablo
Hid it down one scat removed from his ad-

versary. Ho. too. looked In prime condition,
and bis admirers said he was going to let
himself out In rojul battle In defence of the
cli not lonshlp emblom. It was tho trophy of

, tho world's supremacy nt fourteon-lnc- h balk-lln- e

billiards, sud he hnd won it when It wns
fitst played for, aud ho frankly admitted thatho
wanted to keen it. Ho noeds it In his business.
lut It was not alono the oliampionshlpthat
undo the meeting of the experts noteworthy.

There was a sontlmontal intorost to it as woll.
Attertwonty-on- o vonrsof battle ncalnst onch
other tho tw o little Knights of the Cue last night
faced each other with all their old-tim- e bitter
personal rivalry offaced. The tomahawk was
hurled the night after Blosson defeated tho
Wlrard In ChlcLerlng Hall last year, and both,
as they quaffed bumpers ot wine to each
other's success, had made a. pledee that all
old grudges would stny buried for good.

lint while the porsonal foeling between the
tars was amicahle last night, tho professional

rivalry was keener perhaps than ovor before.
Inch was nnibltlous for tho glory that the
possession of tho hundaomo trophy conferred,
ana for this reason thoro was assured to tho
rent billiard lovers the treat of an animntcd
encashment w 1th the ouos and ivories.

Lone before the players cot there the silk
lined walls of thu little cafe that held the
llaor cup woro thrown opon. and gave

tho spectators a second opportunity to
study its ornate beauty of design. Opera
(lasses woro levelled at It in admiring scrutiny
frorothn boxes as It rostod upon its pcdestalof
polished ebony. Champion bchnefer holdB two
other championshipomhloros besidesthls cup.
They nro now his own property, as ho success,
full defended them ncninst nil comers. One
is the emblem of superiority at straight ruil
billiards and tho othertho trophy ot thn olglit-Inc- h

balk linn game. Hlosson holds tho cham-
pionship at the "corner balk" or champions'
giiaie.

A gontleman wltlt most luxurious mous-tachi-

walked across tho hall when the spec-
tators woro stnmping their feet In impatience
at the long delay in getting tho gtmo going.

, lie sit down on. a dais, betwoen the two
platers, took off htsovershoes. ami stroked his
nioiistachios. Tlion Mnrkor Itudd Scofteld put
the impatient ones at their ease by announc-liigth- at

Mr. I'iucus Levy of Philadelphia had
been chosen roforee Mr. Levy was the owner
.r the handsome moiislueliios. lie bud also

sharp black eayes. Hharp otos are a prime
requisite In tho referee chair.

Champion hclinefnr got first crack at tho
ivories and smashed n duck egg, and follow od
it Immediately with another, telnsson made '2.
utid while he was doing It tho billiard lovors
had tlmo to note a novelty in his attire. Ho
vv is snugly env eloped in cardigan. It was the
llrst.time In his life that ho had worn such a
jacket in puhllo or private either. He says
flint ho has made up his mind that it's a clover
Men. It keeps the plnyer from getting "cold."
The Wizard wore cardigans for years. He had
mm with silk sleeves last night, cut llko a
1 iiiado dross coat. The Wizard rattled oft 27
little follows. His wife watched thorn cnti-lall- r.

bho wore a pink gown. A dainty little
link bonnet that didn't obstruct anybody's
v ew crowned lior jot hair. Hoside her wan
little 'Tote" Vols, tho Wizard's nephew and
live mascot Ho long ago had another mascot
that Juak Kheehan gave bin. It was one ot
I'reolnnd's running plates, plated with cold.

Hlosson topped the Wizard's llttlo run with a
luster otH2. One was a m.issO that went on

like a pistol shot. It drove the balls apart
along tho rail, but gathered them again In n
corner, as neat ns could bo Tho Wizard went
hlm just one better in a break of 33. He ought
to have gathered In a lot more, but ho tripped
up by not getting the balls out of balk at the
right time. Litter on a short "draw" knocked
him over, ami tho Student picked out six. nml
got around thu first string of Duttons. He had
made 1U'2 caroms all told. Tho Wizard hail
corralled 72. He knocked out 28 and got just
an eon hundred on his next chance,

These were pretty slow bllliards.though. and
the Student rubbed some chalk on his cuo and
started In to liven things up n bit. Tho balls
froze In a minute 1 ho referee had to light u
wax taper to settle the "freeze" question.
The Student tilted his cun on end and mnsHed.
it drove tho cue ball away from the ohioet
ballsaud brought It back ngain in a counting
carrom He kept them going aftor that until
he had stored up tk Ho was U7 points
ahead now with a 6coroof 1U7.

The Wizard rattled off 5. and left the balls
almost dead safe" In the upper eornors. The
cuo ball lay near tho roll midway between
thorn. The Student studlod this nlco

while. Then ho determinedto bank from tho red in thn eornortothe spotti In the other cornor. It seemed to many
onlookers that thnenrrom counted. But thn
refereo didn't sen It and snld "No count."
'ihehtudont snt down ruefully. The Wizard
Jumped to tho table and let loose some of
tho pyrotechnics that the crowd had
neon nnlting for. There was n flight of
skyrocket masses that made thn billiard
livers nnlsy. 'J hn musses were snndnlchod In

between swltt anil pretH tairoins gathered in
jlifforont eornors of the green. The run
bundled 73. It changed the complexion ofthings. Iho liuttims now stood hchaefei.
J7H, Hlosson. 18.1. Tho Wiy ird cracked a iluckecg. ami then ho sot the lead with u tiny rimof fi The scorowus: Miuorer. 1H7: Hlosson.
JMI This was close enough to satisfy nny-Imd-

and thn billiard lovers showed they liked
It by sonio of tho oxtrnvagnnt enthusiasm of
stamping feet anil shouts and liitnd chipping
hynhlrh the billiard cranks emulate thu joy
of luihcbull cranks.

Mnsson buckled down to business ami
dunged things about ugnin. Hn swung his
eini with eiiiiilnus care, ami licked nlf thu
; irroms ornately llll hn had 43 gathered In.
Il'ty (.welled his score to 234. bcliaofur's wus

I ho champion went down In his pocket fni
temocluil'. and doctored Ills me Hnscntteied
'iioio uf tiw bn iforccous masMis. nml bucked
tlieiu up r lib delicate nursing heiu nml there
I" thn balk imc, hkllled position pluy. and
in ilntnined his command of the globes. It
wis soiiinol his oldtlmo wondrous witchcraft
with the cue. lie rolled una round hundred hi
mperb style, i u,l started In for unothor liun-'iie-

Hn Hred otf a mrmtillleent and swocplnir
inissii Intbemlddlnof the tnble, and u im-- J

lent later hncituglil the "illichor choCwIth
Mieobjict lulls on tho lower i .ill nbtildo tho
I ilk line

Ilo Ildillod away nl th un with his euo poised
fniihtriiko of I'vmlilto dcllciuy. Wlmn hn
list tho nncliur inuii lm juggled with tiin
ivories on tho nrieii table until nn easycurrnm
jut the ljrllllaiit inning short. Ho hnd eili-iiire- ij

1.1 n n lump, mid they weio all daisies.
"orJl ? n ) awning gap between the s

vvlien vlnrkerhcotl'dil got them on tho siring.
H ;as :i7 to 2 M. u ml Hlosson m, the little

lid of It. 'Iho Mudnnt looked thoughtfulss ho tii'kied tho job of whittling down
inn growing adv.intago of IUk nulssiint
iW' It was illseouraglng wnik. The
alls wouldn't i Inbl to his ofTorl to i molt tlieiu

intooliedlenee Tim Wluid made the vvork
moreurh II still by sliding inn tun of .'.1. It
was fun uf genisof plat mill starred with moto
uniKituiitustloiinil sin prising nmssi'.
,. MLheiioefoi 407. Jlr. hlosson 2,ri8." oiled
n

,e.
ongtlinwiip.""fkor, bcoilcld. as he slid the buttons

"m"'3 getting square for that oilier
?'",';. wblspcrej a delighted hchuoforite,
d? V", "I'-ard'- hoht of rootors made
,'" ,hH. ring again with a mighty

?.. ' rPJldng. They wanted to see the
a sleeping alctorytho

""l.nc Ji'feut ho got in Chlckerlng Hall
LhKe "'"'Hon fp got up and walkedout of m bright hail downcast,

AMli,r'pc,"., t0 ',hlnb thftt "'liii?., i.'" "Ircadynforegono conoliislon,
? S ;1i'1.1'cm ontof joint. It couldn't turn

roinfc'Jn'ii1'8 "N""'"" Chlckerlng Hall uir- -

ti. ' "S' ,'.' lll.n ""' "ue. to,o.
M .

H ,lay !row stronger as the

t. Holf'lut I" ""other superb d splay of inns- -

xutin,"- - " rnced, the, globes
I Xi.,BJ..n dazyllng arcty of opuii- -

I he
' .".'; tn.,o(l tti) iim miI ,.K"n,w',"1,J,thl1 hniP crack nf the eiiHI i lis- - iff nmikej u freriuenti, splendent

1 ra .Ji"Ull1"1 follows, drlvesiinil cushion
uoTinY,;.il""";,"",! ln beautiful vuilety.1 .I ' ' 1' i,uirl' was chain- -','''I ushln i i1 it bJilll,,r,'iR' n,1ii n" mlstnko.I Wlr! roolcts wild. Sirs.I ln?i.!2cll.rlauh encouraged her hue- -I i ?.. J5 8 ,0r ?Iacot " l'ete." faco wascomplete joy. Thomarkor

- TO -- T j

Hchafor. r28: Hlosson, 33a"Tlie fStudont turned, ton friend and smiled.If was a chagrined smile, though,
the DutJh61 tat,"," " B,- - "Thl b',a

Tho Ivories kopt right on rlth their contrary
tricks and blocked every effort to out down thechampion's big lead.

It was when It was, least etpeeted.afterastrlcs of ijidlfToront Innings, that tho Stu-
dent ontertalnod tho onlookers with thebest balk-lin- o nursery of the night. He
tlckod off no ot these ohoteo and dlflleultcarroms on tho right rail bnlk.when a luckloss(retire nut a stop to tho pretty work. Tho Htu-de-

hnd managod todrng.'VHout of the flro.
It got him nround his fourth string. Ho had a
scoro of 407 to Hcfmefer's l)()0.

Iho champion walked up to the tableandtapped out DO In about hAlf tho tlmo thatIt hnd tnken tho Student to gather his
nard-earne- d bunch. He played thorn
311 ,fts If It was jast as easy to

It as to roll off n log. The Studentgot up In a dishoartoned way and llshod up a
shattered duck egg. Hograhbcd his cue and
nughod. There was as much chagrin In thehingh ns In his t.noullar smile.

.It ann U8e.,rho said: "the spirit will not
mrttlvrnr-- "

TJiq Wlrard brought his magle to. bear on
the globes again Instantly. Ho did all sorts of
amazing tricks with them, and sat down non-
chalantly with a fresh bunch of IIS dnlsles to

His score was 724 to his adver-
sary's 407.

This was certainly gottlng square for that
trouncing nt tho Student's. The unexpected
happened again right at this Juncture. Mos.
ton gnlned a favorable position in a slnglo
shot, and began to turn out as perfect balk
billiards nt anyono could wish to see. A great
shout hailed him as ho executed his hundredth
carrom.

He made 10 more, and left them "dead " set
up. when he missed a bank for position. He
had pulled his scoro up to O'jO. It lookod
ns though ho wan going to catch on again,
but ho lost the balk lino. Hchaoter gave
III in two moro chances, but the Student could
not take ad van tago of them, end tho champion
vtaltxed out with a run ot 11, Ho beat his
adversary 208 points, and ho carrlos off about
$2,000 in gate money, besides Hlosaon's $500
stake.

"That's what I call n rotten game," said
Blosson as he looked ot his score.

"llyjove, crack billlanllsts are worse than
o,ricl horses." snld a crltlo mournfully, as ho
recalled Blosson's superb condition In prac-
tice. He had got out of condition in a. single
Uoy. . -

Tho score tells the story of the championship
battle:

Sclirr-- 0, o. 27. a. A3, a, o . 2S. s. 78. o, 1. 1.
ten n.o si, lot. 23, 4W, o, Bo.es. it, e. 14,3.3,25,
f. 112 Tout eoo.

Klonn-S.- n. 12, 1RB7.2. O IM 0. 1 . 1 , 0. 8, 40,
2 i 2. OS. 24. 10. 7, 3, V, 68. 0, 110, O, 8, 1, 10. 21, 21, 20,
rniat. r,2.

Brst 1T.S' Rlotuin, 111).

Avt 2a 18 .04! Klo.ion. 17
Tlras'.f Uftui TUre. hour.4, uilimtc.
Rif.rer-M- r. Lovy. Marker Mr 8collW.
Frnnk Ives, thn young Kapoleon of Billiards,

has Jitmnimced that ho will challenge Schaofor
fot the emblem.

C VU.QVJKSKA'3 IDEA OK KOSAI.iyo.

She Tell the Ootlhe Modify What Marnier
oTOlrl II Waa that Hbakrapcare Jlrew.

JInin. Helena Modjeskn was the guest of the
Goethe Socloty at the Hotel Brunswick yes-
terday afternoon. 8ho hnd boon Invited to
address tho society, and she selected the
character of Kotahml in Shakespeare's "As
You Liko It" for her subject Tho Goethe
Society is broader in Its scope than its name
woufd indicate, and about once a year the
members of the society ln lte some well-know- n

actor or actress to talk to thorn on some sub-
ject connected with the drama. Henry Irving
and Mrs. Kendal have boeu tho guests of the
society ln this way. and yesterday it was to
listen to Mine. Modjeskn that the members ot
tho society and their guests gathered lntho
ballroom ot tho Hotol Brunswick.

There Were enough actors and actresses In
tho audience to givo it a distinctly "profes-
sional " tone. A stage was ercctod at one end
of tho hall and the rest of tho bnllroom was
tilled with elm i is. There wcro In tho audienco
Mrs. Ralph Modjoska, Mrts K. Freeman, Mrs.
Walter M. Fleming. Count Bozcnta, Dr. and
Mrs. Louis Livingston Seaman. MIssAgnos
Mlllor. Miss Muidu Craigen, Cot. Edward M.

Alfrlend. Mrs. Augusta FoBter. Miss Ella Starr.
Miss Maud Chilton. Miss Etta Hawkins. Mrs.
J. a Croly. H. W. Mayble. Mrs. Ik G Ingersoll.
Miss May Robson. Mrs. Beaumont Smith. Miss
Marthu Morton Miss .Sidney Armstrong. Miss
Helen .Tones. Howard Kyle, Mrs. Henry Ed-
ward. Miss Alice Fischer. MissGrnco Hirnisn.
Mrs. Minnie Maddorn Jriske. und Mrs. C. A.
lioromus

Mr. A. M. Palmer. President of tho society.
in Introducing Mme. Modjoska. said that be
thought It aery appropriate for thn Goetho
Society to honor members of tho drnmatin
profession. "Mme. Modjoska is by birth and
tratniog." snld Mr. Palmer, "moroforolgn to
us than Mr. Irving and Mrs. Kendal, but she is
bound morn closely to us by the ties of art and
afToctlon. In her own country sho had a dis-
tinct career, and when sho adopted our tonguo
sho began a distinctly now career, and the
American stage gained n new actress, one of
the best equipped and accomplished that it
has overbad."

Kalrtosnlfmr good name did not suffer In
Hum. Modjeska's hands yesterday. Mme.
Modjeska's nddresswas an analysis of Roa-Imc- C

s character and a picture of what she was
physically. Mme. Modjeskn said that7foa-fmdgnv- o

hints enough as to her character to
leave no doubts concerning it"Inthepassngointlielirst act" said Mme.
Modjcska, "whore tho Duke says to CWia,
"Sho is too subtil) for thee.' wo seo that ltam-Un- tl

was suhtlo. smooth, silent, patient bright
and virtuous, liasahnd herself tells us that
she Is morn than common tall, and wo learn
that sho was majostio and beautiful, with
golden hair. UoxaHnd'a and Orlando's love was
lovAutflrst sight"

Mme. Modjeska said that In her opinion, the
scone botwnon llatahml and Orlanila after tho
wTestllng match was one of the finest In thn
play, and "woo unto tho actrnss who forgetn
here that Rosalind Is tho daughter of a duke."

"The part of fii8dliHf."said Mum Modjeska.
"does not abound in what nctors call points or
dramatic situations. Tho only thing in thu
play-th- at is written to catch upplauso is tho
epilogue, nnd that has no connection with
HDnahiutt character, but is merely an appeal
from the manager and author on bohulf of the
play. In assuming man's clothes ttotahnd
assumes no sw'agger, but only chivalry. The
character of linsahud cannot bo treated in u
naturalistic manner, ns the whole is more a
poem than u pluy."

A Confederate Flac Flying Over a Post once.
AVamiinotos. .Inn. 22. First Assistant Post-mast-

General bitfield lias received a letter
from thn Postmaster nt B.alrd, To giving nn
explanation of thoroport sent to the Chicago
rostOfllco Dopartmont some time ago to the
effect Hint tho tobcl ilngwas Hying ovor the
Post OIUcoI hero. Tho Postmnster in his

that tlm flag was made by a lady at
llainl to bo used In decorating tho building
during a fair that was being hold in town, nnd
It bom sin hn close resenililunen to the Con-
federate emblem that It vvus niistnkon for tho
genuine articlo by pontile passing through tho
town on trains nnd i.y those visiting tho place.
The PostrmiKtin ndds th it it was not Intended
tomakeu show of rebel colois. but Minplvn
llberiil disnluv of limiting common toull thebuildings in the town during thn fair.

At tlm Pnst (Mllcn Department thorn nro filed
nflldavllsfrom rononsii.lo parties giving the
flat.isthe Mug vviir displayed and also referring
to the hut that cltlonsof Balrd snld that tho
obnoxious emblem was thoConfodoratocolors.

Stolen Fura Recovered.
On Thursday nllornoon about 5 o'clock Wll-la- m

Burdick, u dealer In furs at 281 Mercer
street, sent a tuick load of furs, valued at
$.".HXi, tnthn Old Dominion Steamship Com-
pany's nlnr for shipment.

Tho driver luft his load for a few minutes to
git n iccilf.t When he returned, tlio horse,
vngon, nml furs had disappeared.

IjiIo last tilrht Detectives Mallon nnd
nirosteil John .T. Fallon for the theft

Thev trnced the stolon goods to tlio house of
Nnthnii Cohen lit HU Mutt stroet. Cohen wiih
nrri'sleil. und the greutur paitof thu propvity
was rucov crnd.

nuslaeaa Tronhlca,
Josoph B. Swain, chnir manufacturer at 207

Canal stieot. mado an assignment yesterday
to .Ton) S. Mason.

William It. byme has been appointed re-

ceiver In supplementary proceedings for
Moses A. Hnppock, real estate liroker nt 20
West Fourteenth street, in the suit biought by
Jesse B, Low.

Ilr. Van Dyke Not Called.
Tlio statement made yesterday In o Brooklyn

newspaper to the effect that the Rev. Dr. Henry
Van Dyke was soon to be called to the minis-
try of thn second Preshjtorlan ('huich In
Biooklvu Is declared by oflkois of the cliuri li
to he without foundation In fact. No hIcp has
been taken by tlm church in tlio mattei, mid
none is contemplated.

Tlm Twenty lhlr.1 Mreit Brunch nr tin Vn inc
Mint 1'lul.uan a'irlin.ii a Utt' in rnmitrt
" iiiiiiriil trnii.tiu ferlliM reiituiL liner ili.iiiipii).i
ki.ie A ris ,.f nr. ii r rim. iiiuucnrslril ...i
lleilkUi liulil. win ll h lrae pie k lert It.. .)initNt un
ul.. rt.ll Hi eiel ulil I'rlilral l'rl Tl.s Ural lliril
hiomii I) lie I vi.ioIi.ii lavpirli w laii..ii
milt Pr.m, The aiu men will bo Ulen etr Tlair.-Ui- )

nl(lit.
flSlO-Damo- reil B.wm Mtchln. CU and nt

tbm, i 17 Cut Ittb l. Mtr Verk.--4J
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The Best Baking Powder.
" The Royal Baking Powder is superior to
any other powder which I have exam-
ined ; a baking powder unequaled for
purity, strength and wholesomeness."

"WILLIS G.TUCKER, M.D., Ph.D.,"
, W.Vary, A". Y. Analytt.

lt yon have a cough don t delay. It Is dangerous,
f Ho Cur for onsomptlon wlU curs yvu. Giiarantstd.
aUl drufgUla. Zftc-at- -u.

. I s -- i .

1, ITT LIC I hsd three little girls

3 whe were attacked withtillil.a. ebatlmtt: EC-e- n ma er
Blood trouble, which at first resembled hoat
jut soon grew to yellow blisters, some of them
lulte large. One of the children died from
ho effects of It, but we got Bwltt's Specific und
tavo to the other two, und they soon got well,
i S.rl. forced out the poiton prompt!). Ulte
ure mu vtoiidcrful.

J. D. F..MNS. MartUville. La.

Q C C hns no equal for Children. It re.
Os Oi Oi Ueves the system promptly.aid as-

sists nature is developing the child's health.
Our Treatise sailed free.

iwtre snomo ca. Atlanta, a.

r JN momenttiie ordinary pBL B. WJv, I. mum i uptarU yonr whole Intei - 7flHJTV-r- y nai economy, you needn't tiin .

HS- - It's doing you good. It onlt t!iflHlr" ehocks nnd weakens tout iTtrbani Si If Ml
a Tako something; that'a better 'itlfli1 Dr, PIrco-- rieasant TeUeta 4 imLnm

jM good that lastt. They HW the syttwn, as well as cleanse ana AHr renovate it: mildly and gently, .'?jmB
I -- x but thoro ljjlily ana effectTrely 'tM1 1) no griping, no violence. TheyY-- t ihHV433 tha tmallost and the easiest to SVt take, purely vegetable, perfectly ;Mjhf harmless, nnd tho best liver pill BHjfy .lover known. Only one little BaHll f jV Pellet for a laxative three for '?Di

I An caUiartic. 81ck or BlUotu B
li I IHcadathe, Constipation, Indlgee- - fBBM Bf J"". UiHous Attack, and all 4H1 , I IJ runjcment.s of the liver, ttomaek 'H1 1 "f T and bowels are prevented, jrw 'ilH

1 1 y licveil and cured. 1I I f ;. They're Ihe chraptit pills yon 19
III wm. caii buy, for they're farontceat v H

lBflto Kve satisfaction, or yonrn
Dl nW money is rcturnoil. You pay M

B on'v tor ,l10 P"rf vou Re 1Jt ) W Can you aik better proot of (ha WM
"-- iuporiorlty ot tbeso Ultlo pllli. '1

We use Alcohol 1
pure alcohol to make WoLFr's Acuat
BiaCKo. Alcohol is good for lea titer j rjlHl
il is food for the akin. Alcohol it the chief ,!!
in(redientof Cologne, Florida Water, and ,r,Wt
Uay Rum the well known face washts. jj!4
We think there is nothing too costly to um iMJ
in a good leather preservative. '

AcmeBUcklnrreUllsst20c 'W.
and at that price tells readily. Many Uk$
people are so accustomed to buying a dress-- j a

ing or blackinR at 5c. and 10c. a bottle !

that they cannot understand that a black--
ing can be cheap M 20c. Wewantto meet fJV'
them with cheapness if we cin, and to so fjL
complish this we oiler a reward of

$10,000 1
for a recipe which will enable us to make gU
WottK s AtMt: liLic-KiN- at such a pries ffifl
that a retai ler can pro6tably sell it at 10c. a tflH
bottle. "We bold this offer opeBjnatll, mHI
Jan. lit, 1893. iffili tWmj JiJaH
yotw Kauraoiaf; y f Y tftihi W

A BIG BLANKET MORTGAGE.
i

ciiBtAPKAKK An anto acitKMBFon
ISCR1CABISO US FACILITIES.

Thirteen Million Dollars for Rellrtac Eslat
1KB Honda, IS.OOO.OOA ter tttock Ad.
Jnstraent, and, S,O,0O Araltakle far
ImproTemeata and Kalnrsement.

The details of the now blanket mortgage,
which will be Issued by the Chcsapeako and
Ohio Railroad wore mado publlo yesterday In
a circular Issued by President M. E. Ingalla to
tho stockholders. The main purpose is to
make ndoauAto provision for Increasing the
facilities of tho company (or handling its
rapidly Increasing business. Here nro the
main points ot the statement:

" It Is now about three years since the pres-
ent management took charge ot your property,
and during that time the development ot busi-
ness has moro than equalled expectations.
This can bost bo shown by the following fig-

ures tnken from the last nnnual roport: Gross
earnings for tho yoar ending June !I0. IBtm,
S.VJOO.OOO: for the noxtyonr. $7,101,000, and
for last year. $8.1'J7.00O.

"This development hat beon brought about
by tho ujo of bonds which woro provided nt
the time of the roorganlr&tlon, and to some
extent by what might generally be considered
alnrge increase In tho percentage ot operating
expenses. Your Board of Directors are confi-
dent that It the continuation of tho present
policy of enlargement of facilities can be
secured by adequate financial provision even
more favorable rosults can bo shown
ln tho iuture. Tho possibilities of ex-

tending tho business of tho company are prac-
tically unlimited. The question to bo met Is
how to mako such adequato prov Islon ln a way
that shall also deal justly with the equities ot
tho preferred stock. Tho requirements ot the
company can only be met by using what it
earns or by a mortgage taking precedence of
preferred stock. Under those circumstances
your Board has not hesitated to adopt and
recommend for your approval the following
scliome. which proa Ides (or an equitable ad-
justment with the preferred stockholders as
well as for the future noods of the company:

"It is proposed to cronte a now general
tnortgago on nil tlio property of tho compnny
(which will be also a first lion on property
hereafter ucqulred by use of tho proposed
bonds, so (nr as practicable), to secure bonds
(oi tho amount of $7(1.000 00(1. and bearing 4 ,
percent. Interest, both principal and Interest
payable in gold coin of tho United states, of
tho prosont standard of weight nnd fineness,
tho principal payable March 1. 1HH.!. and In-
terest on ttie 1st ot March and Septembor in
each year.

"Of this amount about $33,000,000 will be re-
served to pay off bonds Issued or to bo Issued
under all existing mortgngos on the property
and for the equipment notes, except thn bonds
on tho Richmond ami Alleglmnv division,
which run until 11)80 nnd bear not over four
per cent lutorost

"Of tho remainder about $13 000.000. or
such part as may be necessary, avlll be used In
tho adjustment with tlio tlrst nnd second
stockholders, and about $24,000 000 will bo
available foruso under proper restrictions for
improvements, additions to and enlargement
of tho company's system, recently made and
ns may hereafter bn necessary.

" In addition to the llxed amount ot the mort-
gage, provision will be made in it for the issue
of additional bonds at u rato not oxceoding an
average of $23,000 a rallo. for the purpose of
doublo-trackin- g tho line ot the company, us
may bo nocessary from tlmo to time. Of tho
bonds which aro reserved (or Improvements.
It Is proposed to soil $4,000,000 at onco for
Improvements recently mado or about to he
undertaken. They will be offered to the com-
mon stockholders at 8.1 tier cent, and accrued
Interest, aj soon us they are ready for deliv-
ery "

The first preferred stockholders get two-thir-

In bonus and a third ln common stock,
tho second preferred stockholders get n third
ln bonds nnd two-thir- in stock. The issuo
of common stock will bo limited to 15.O0o.-00- 0.

Aei ndlcate has been formed to purchase
any bands not token by the stockholders. Tlm
proceeds of these bonds will provide for nil
expenditures at present required on construc-
tion account nnd leave the company (roe from
floating debt

JAY OOULU TIEI.nS,

On the Assurance that the Advisory Board
will Surely Meet la April.

The correspondence that passed between
Chairman Mlllor of the Western Trafflo Asso-
ciation and Jay Gould in regard to the pro-
posed special meeting of the Advisory Board
was mnde public testorday. Upon the as-

surance ot Mr. Miller that a special meeting
will be callod in April ln case there should be
no quorum present at the next regular meet-
ing in Chicago, Mr. Gould waives his request
for a special meeting this month. Hern are
Mr. Miller's letter and Mr. Gould's reply, both
written yesterday:
Jav Gotl 1. El . Prtiidtai XiMnwi Pae(fl J? ttfnlf fbquNiny.

DrakSih' f ber to trie receiptor ib4
requeiit or yunr tompiiny tb.t I .hull conrenv meet-
ing nt tlio A.tvii'.ry Hoard tu consider anUUUpu.eof
appeal In Tb uiutler of violation, ot tboatfroeiiieiu of
aid AMotiation

at itii r Jice.? of three, member!, tho Tre.l-de-

la at liberty to (onvrne aapeclal meeting only
when In bl.Jndinnen: it neco net necessary

The waiters for wl tch yotidieire- aspeilal rneetinir
were before the Hoard at Its meeting last eek ant
the Board adjourned nlthtLe understanding that they
were dispo-te- or until lbs next regular meeting It is
ver) doubtful if a quorum can lie bad for a special
meeting aud a failure to obtain SQih quorum would be
harmtui to the apKoctatinn

I believe that the itieinler. of the. Advisory Hoard ac-

cord auh v on In th-- l view that Ihete easel should not
be delay. undtilj . nn.t if lher ahal. be noqjorum at
the next regn'ar meeting I should consider it my duty
lo Immediately call a special meeting at suiu time
and plat e as are likely to secure a quorum

In view ot these considerations f trust ou wilt not
inal-i- t upon n special meeting With patience in this
matter 1 am sure tbat the association will he mucn
strengthened by the outcome Ko.wfi t. Millte.
President Ailwsrry Hoard. Western Traffic Association.

Mr. Gould replied as follows:
J7owel NtUrr, luf , t'rniittnt JLtirttvry Board Wnttrn Trafle

Pe4n sir: I he-- r to acknowladre receipt of yonr fav or
or thin date This companv, as you know, made no
charges against all) other al the recent meeting of the
Advisory Hoard but urge I a prompt bearing of tho
fuses t res. nted b the I muinlssioners It w as onlr In
securs this that the resolutions recentlv adopted by .iitr
board were passed nnd transiuittid lo v.iu rtiisiom
t in) still feels that no tiudue ileljysboiill oicur In
bringing these an similar cases to a prompt hearing
and decision, not onl) In the interest of thu strength
and stability it the association, but in Justli n lo tha
Missouri Pacini rompaii) will, li has suffered ureal loss
in discharging its traihc manager in cuuipliauia with
the desire of tho association

IrerognlKe howi-i- r the force of the objections to a
special meeting as stated byna and acquiesce in
tlieui particular!-- , lllii.lislilerati.il of our statement
thatlf trere shall I... no quorum at the next r. gular
meeting of the Ailti-or- ) Hiurd j.m sill i.m.l.lirit
)nnr ilutv to . ill ix special un etingfortbe tonsidera
tiin of tlio iaia ro. cutty postponed. Very respect
fully, Jav (,olli..

I'ennaylvunla Appreciate a Ttulae
In Paj.

It was announced sovoinl dnysngo that tho
rrnnsvlvnnhi liailroad had increased tho
wages of tho baggncemnsters, brukmono, nnd
pnrlorcnr attendants on tho Now York divi-
sion. As an evidenco of tholrappieeiiillon. tho
follow in: committee was appointed to draft
resolutions of thanks to ho presented to Gen-or- al

Mnnnger Charles K Pugh, General Super-
intendent F. TAnlcott JankHtiii, ami other
officials of thoroud; tiroigo 1'eod, I'. A. Bns-tln-

C. .louos. F. M. (inirelson. Frank Vie-nr- j,

C. A. Garrett, and GeoicoN Chamberlain,
'limy bellnvn that It is the purpose or thn
company to show Its appreciation lor faithful
service nnd to trout its employees justly und
without discrimination.

Ballrond Notes,
It was statod ofuVInllyycsrordny thnt no deal

had been concluded nor were negotiations un-
der vvuy tit present by which the Bending
would ncqulrn thn 'oiighkenple Urldgn sys-
tem Heverul companies iiavo been "nibbling"
nt tho bridge during tho past few weeks; hut
that is all. fttlll. u truaie an alignment muv bo
formed by a niinibei of cominnlus on either
side uf the bridge for a through line

'I hn Canadian Pnelllo has decided to make
vMndsnrith clilof shipping point to Chicago,
preceding und during the World's Fair, Con-trat-

have been let for building n dock along
Its entire indsor water front, over it quartet
nf a mile, and all freight will bn unloaded at
Windsoi and theio reloaded on tho company's
steamers lor Chicago,

A Bed ort-illT- In tht Bottom of Ike Bay
ol bao JBIna,

Wasm-soTON-
, Jan. 21. Ad vices from the

Arreutinellepubliu bring Information ot tho
discovery of avast bod of eilvor In the bottom
ef tho Bay of Han Bias. Argentine Republic.
Tho silver appears In tho black niotalliu sand
which covers tlm bottom of tlio hay. The sand
Is full of silver pollelH, nnd divers huvo brought
uiiii sullleleut quantity to justify tiin belief, ns
slntml by thollueniiH AyrobMaiiiai'f. tluit the
deposit in the bottom of the liny is greutet
than In tho famous Jion.in.i minus of Call-forn-

Vlrglnla'a llrlst ttelllemrnf by llie
l.eslalittiirr. t

llifiiHONP. .Inn, 'Jk'.-- A resolution totiflrin-lu- g

tho Mttlemcnt of tho Mrglnld debt was
reported by tho Finance Commltteosof both
Houses of the Legislature y. It was
passed unanimously jy tho Senate, aud will
Lo passed by the House

HIE nSmiO.V COMVLETEV.

The Westtalaater C'nnresaloa Now Rendr
for Preaentatlnn to the Churcb.

Tho Commlttoi on revision appointed by
the last Goncral Assembly of the l'rosbytcrlait
Church to take In hand tho difficult task of re-

vising the old Westminster Confession ot
Faith nnd preparing a new Confession that
shall bn ln accord with tho sentiment anil
Ideas of thn Fiesbyterlanlsm of and bo
satisfactory nnd acceptable to the l'resbyte-rla- n

Church at large, has finished Its work,
and thonewstatemontof doctiine and belief
Is roady for presentation to ttio Church, The
commit too met for a final session in the Mis
slonHousoin Fifth avenue yesterday morn-
ing and ndjournod nt 12:30 1'. M. without day.

Tho session was mainly taken up In perfect-
ing minor details in regard to tho form which
the report of the committee to the next Gen-eg- il

Assembly shall take. There has bocn
considerable discussion nnd much divergence
of opinion In regard to manyot tho changes
made, and somo of these changes as now em-
bodied in tho Confession have been adopted
only oy a majority vote. It was. therefore, de-
cided that the report should submit tho
ehauges made In separate form, oach amend-
ment to bo separately signed by tho commlt-to- e,

nudthemomberstoiiavu the privilege ot
expressing their dissent from any one ot the
clmnges. This will practically amount to thomaking ot a dissenting minority roport. One
of tho members said, howevot, thntit was be-
lieved that none of the committee would iivnll
himself of this priv liege, und the leoort would
be submitted as unanimous.

It will be several weeks t.oloto tho report Is
actually ready for signature. It will, of course,
not be made public, but Dr. Moorn, tho Chair-man, snld vohterday that the reports ot tho
committees work ns printed from diytoduy
in TiiKhuv have contained really all tho Im-
portant clmnges th.it hnvo been made, nnd
thoro will bono nowe in thu report when It Is
mudo public. In ndjourning the committeeexpressed Itself .is highly satisfied nnd pleased
with the unanimity thut has. as .1 whole, char-
acterized its work.

This does nor. however, by any means dls-pos- o
of tho question of .revision. The now

Confession will have to bo referred back to all
the rresbytorles throughout tho country (or
their concurrnnco in it. "It cannot reason-
ably bo hoped that tho revised Confession ns
iiowadonted will be satisfactory to the whole
Churcli." saidn I'reshvtcrian yesterday, "lnfact. It will undoubtedly moot vvitli considera-
ble dissent of a strong charactor. Tho sug-
gestions ofrerod by tho various Fresbjterles
wernvury diverse, and it wns not possible for
the Committee on Itovisionto reconcile them.
In regard to some sections certain l'res-b- s

lories wnnteil them tu stand unultered.w liile
other Preshyterlos wanted to have tliem
stricken out altogether. 'Ibis vvus partinularly
tho capo In iceanl to the doctrlnosof pre-
tention, ot effectual calling, and of soment
those loferrlng to tlm Chun hot Home. It was
impossible to reconcile these entirely opposite
suggestions, mid In some points tho revision
bus necessarily been a eompiomise and in
others thero has had to bo a choice of tvvu
things. It would seem thnt tho work ot revi-
sion must go on indefinitely, or thut the rnroitot tho committee be adopted In tho Church bv
n majority vote. In the luttor case, whiclimany l'rosb-.torian- s think most probable, of
course a great amount of dissatisfaction must
necessarily remain in the Church. But it Is a
most perplexing problem."

.No further action on revision will ho taken
until the meoting of the General Assembly at
I'ortland, Or., next M.ty.

A MYSTERIOUS XttCSS.

Does It Contntn an Infernal Ilaehlae for Mr.
vv heeler'a Dcatrnetloa I

Fort .Ieffkiisox, Jan. 22.A. rough board
case with an Iron trunk inside arrived in the
village on Tuesday via the Long Island Hull-roo- d

as freight, and was addressed "Fort Jef-
ferson Milling Co."

Itwaj discharged (rom the cars upon the
freight platform, and when the milling com-
pany's truck callod it required four men to
put It on tho wagon. When it arrived at the
works the secretary, W. T. Wheeler, could not
place it as containing anything ordered and
consigned to tho company, but started to open
tho cn-i-

When he had broken off two boards he
stoppod. as the removal ot tho boards disclosed
to view an iron trunk about three feet long,
two feet wide, nnd two feet high. When Mr.
Wheelor saw this ho stopped work, and the
box nnd Its contents woro carefully romov ed to
ashed romoto (rom the main buildings. The
reason why Mr. Wheeler stopped (uithcr in-

vestigation was tho (ear that tho trunk might
contain an explosive.

Moro than n jear ugo he had trouble with an
emplosi'O of tho company, whom ho

nnd accused of dishonesty. Ayetr
ago he was on bis way from business to his
home Ilo wns In a carriage, when u pistol
bullet struck the vehicle.

I'ho box which enclosed thn trunk bears ev
o( having been used before. A remnant

of a card upon it boro thn address. " Byi on K.

Mint 110 Mnin street. Columbia, via Atlantic
Coast Line ". '1 ho waybill showed that tho
trunk hud been shipped in est port. Conn.

It was taken to thu Fort Jefferson railroad
depot this aftornuon to bo returned to Long
Island Citv an unclaimed freight. Tho

ot tho milling company and Mr.
vv bonier refused tu handle it. hxprossman
Brown was engaged to take it back to thn
depot Ilo carefully placed it on hi" truck and
nn furrod to walk nnd lend his horse Mi.

hoidcr wont to Westport and returned to-
day, but could not leitru who hud bout it.

Thn trunk arrived in Long Island City nt
(.).'( Inst night. This morning it will lm sent
to .lumen Cooper, fri Ight agent, l'ior ;!''. South
struct Now York, nml from thero returned
by him to Wfstiort. On nun of tlm
lough botrds formlnj the cover. In block let-
ters in.id Willi n stvnill, nto tho vvorrts.
"ll.ud s l'arnnceous " Several of thnrnllrond
men who saw thn box are of tlm opinion that
a joko Is belli'; plated on Mr. Wheeler. It is
uiMlnistnod tiintiloti'cllvcs havn been engaged
to go to Westpi.rt nnd tr.ico tho person oi per-
sons who bent the ttiuil .

One Inaiiao Sinn Chokes Auotlier to Drain,
FiTTsnurMiH. Jan. 22.-- 0. A. Williams, an In-

mate nf Dlxmont Insane Asylum, choked
James McAffeo.n fellow Inmate, to dentil nt 1

o'( lock this morning. He wns In tho net of
choking a second patient, when it guard
pusseii, Interfered, und placed him in u traitj-
acket,

Williams said his victims persisted In talk-
ing when im wanted to sleep, nnd he wanted
tnstopit. Tile authorities of thn asylum have
boon ekOnornted fiom blame. 'J ho Institution
Is very crowded, and tho demented patients
have to bo crowded together,

Ernst Knocks Out Kn!lenhuck at Ilia Iark
A. tys Mia-t- .

The I'arv Athletic Club liel.1 a stag last evening In

their rooms. Broad-ra- ami Mittle avenue, Wiltiams'
biirirli t', Mdtlilte vvus master ofteieuioules, and Prif
I..' Maple A. I. nas reteree

flla bouts usi between 1'. Moore ami V Williams,
National v t' , l'srj i ralg and tre.l Mil er. Park a,

, ne.nl.l and Ifs.htr I . VVelsli.tu.1 I. tnrha. k Astoria
A. l'. Arthur l.ui'a anl lollil Maher, Curt. A i'.,
Wltlliili Me)crs, lint. V l ami J..L11 IVootls Hrooklvu
A I aid i' llatsn-i- ritMiimoiia Arrmrus v .'..
were liotl ii.iite.te I, and evoked considerable euthu-sli.tu- i

Ihe principal event ot the evening was the tpsclal
g.. 'between VV, I rest, rark A C, and "Arty1' Kal.

lenback. Arton A.u. hrnsl oliuls a ilever and agile
boxer, knocked out Kallctiback in the second roun
oitti a left bander upon the point or the Jaw, alter
hat Inn ecoitil ous knockdown in the nut round

If You Want In Skate, .Notr.la Yonr Chance,
Ivor nf stating had the lullbtneStof Van Corp

laiult l.ule jesterdayarternoon although the Ira ss
onl) good mi portions of the lake. The southern talf
v as in st with w.w, lucli me Park Department ineii
sere eudtavo-iu- g to take olt, hut without success rev
.eisoiis visile I Ihe lake In Ilia wornlnf, but towards

atte'iinnn. when It l.eiainn known that there was
slutting Hie Mritern Railroad brought large, row. is
from the city fie accomodations nt Ihe laki are hist
rla.s in i vei) reipeit filet si'O I erder Is maintain 1.
Vlat.v weltkiian staters Iron lie il.rcielit ath.ttlo
i il s were preiei I in. Ii.dlt.-,- ' I t.lilips the fslii) skatel
1 n 1. i. he. nt. tb-'-

Indian t'"til ill t ri.tona Tsrl. was rrnwde-- 1 to tts up
tLO.t i a a. uv esterdnt The ice was in t ne condition
and was (alroliized b) wall) akalera from the lower
part of tue cu

j.v tiik noni.n op fashios:
Mrs. Bradley Marlln'a Collllaa and the Third

or the Friday Kveatn-- c Daneca.
Mr. and Mrs, Ilrndloy Martin save n small

cotillon at their residence. 22 Wost Twentloth
street, last night which was another of the
brilliant pnrtlos of the season. Most of tho
guests, nnd thorn were not more than lcX),
earllor In the ovenlng attended the dance par-
ties glvon by Mr. and Mrs. Cornollus Vender-bll- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Ogdon Mills, and Mi. and
Mrs. Frodorlo Tronson.

The beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. Mnrtin
was magnificently dressed with orchids, roses,
and tropical plants, while almost evory room
In tho house was illuminated by electricity.
The guosts wero bidden to come at 10 o'clock,
but notwithstanding this the dance was a late
one. A most elaborate buffet Bupper with
chnmpagnennd birds wns sorved during tho
evening In tho billiard room.

The cotillon was danced after the supper. In
the Louts XVI. salon and also In the muslo
room on tlio opposlto side of tho house, Mr.
Thomas dishing, with Mrs. Martin as his
partnor, loading. Favorsot the most beautiful
description were distributed In tho different
figures. But none wero more stnrtllng than the
crush hats and t ho Amazon chapeaux In cream,
mauve, pink, N'ilo green and yellow satin
which were given to tlio gentlemen and theirpartners In tlio first rlgitto The other favors
Included beautiful foather fans, with long, gilt
sticks on which were (astenod bunches of
natural violets, silver calendars, silver pin
cushions, nnd silver penwipers. Thn Hun.
gnrlan band, which played for tho dancers
nnd during suppor, was stationed ln the main
hallway, nt the foot ot Ihe large staircase.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin's guests wore: Mr. and
Mrs. William Douglas Kloane. Mi. anil Mrs.
Cornelius Vaudetbilt. Mr. und Mrs. I'rescott
I itwretice, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Jacob Astur.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oliver Hnirlman. Hi.. Mr. ami
Mrs. Charles G. Franeklyn, Mi. ami Mrs.

Itayllos. Mr. nnd Mis. William U Whit-
tle v. Mr. and Mts H. McKay Tvvnmbly. Ml.
and Mrs Georgn 11 On Forest, Mr. and Mrs.
James F. 1. Lanier. Mr. and Mrs. J. Lord
llnrrimiin. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jamos W. Water-bur- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Llovd llrbo, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Carroll, Mt. and Mis. I. Town-sen- d

Burden. Miss Evelyn Burden. Mr.
nnd Mrs. George II. Bend. Miss Amy
Bend. Mr. and Mrs. W. Howard Webb. Mr. und
Mrs. Frederick Branson, tho Misses Cameron.
Miss Turnure. Mr. and Mrs. William Watts
Hhormnn. Miss Hhornian. Miss Hloann, Miss
Hhepnnl, Mr. and Mrs. William Jay, Mr. und
Mrs. William J. Mr. nnd Mrs. F. K.

Miss I lorn Davis. Mr. and Mrs. 1'eter
Cooper Hewitt. Miss Wintlirop, Miss Sands.
Mr. Dudley Wintlirop. Mr. ft. De Courcey
Forbes, and Jlr. Egerton L. Wintlirop.

The third uf tho Filday evonlng dances. a
series of dances organized by Mrs. Frances
Delalleld. Mrs. Wultcr Cutting. Mrs. Town-sen- d

Hurden, Mrs. t harles Htehblns. nnd some
other Indies, took place last night In Sherry's
ballroom ln Fifth uveniic. Mrs. Mebblns, who
was not present nt the dance a fortnight ago.
last night assisted the otherpntronessos to re-
ceive tlm young pe iplonnd their guests. Some
beautiful favors woro distributed in the cotil-
lon, which wa-- i led by Mr. Alovundor Hadden.
Theie wero pretty ribbon sashes, imitation

loves tied with largo ribbon bows, and silverflutterflv hairpins for tho ladles, while tho men
received sliver pins, fancy feather penholdets,
nnd ribbon bows.

Some of the dancers wero: Miss Fdlth ptob-hln- s,

MUs Bessie Dnlatlold. Miss Bend. Miss
Morris, the Misses Hall. Miss Maokay, Miss
Van Konssolaer. Miss Wetmorn. Miss Cross,
Miss Ward, Miss Klie Clews, Miss Gondridgo,
Miss Mlnturn. Miss King. Miss Utrgernld,
Miss Gardiner. Miss Ornate. Miss Wintlirop,
the Misses Hands, the Misses 1'arsons, Miss
Katharine Bookman. Mr. Henry W. Cooper.
Mr. John Alexander Van Rensselaer. Mr. Ship-
ley Jones. Mr. E. C. Moller. Mr. Stockton B.
Colt Mr. Butler Williamson. Mr. J. DeCoursoy
Ireland, Mr. J. Lnngdou Ervinc, Mr. Walter
Bliss. Mr. J. Spedden. nnd Mr. . C. Taylor.

IHE STATE BAXKiyo REPORT.

Twenty New Unnkn d tha IatYear with S3,3?,OM Capital.
Aibixt, Jan. 22. The roport of Charles M.

Preston. Superintendent of the Banking De-
partment, for tlio year ending Sept. 30,1881.
will bo presented to tho Legislature on Tues-
day night It sal that twenty now banks
have been organised during tho last fiscal
l ear with a cnpitnllr-ntlo- of $2,370,000.

Tho incroase in banking capital for the year
ending Sept. 30, by the formation of now
banks, wns $2,370,000. nnd the increase ln the
capital of associations previously organized
was $1,095,000. making nn increase In bank-
ing capital from all sources, $:Mtk".00) Thero
has been a decrease in banking capital during
tlie same poriod of tl,204,125, mukiug the net
increase $2.1711.875.

Thn outstanding Irculatlon of bnnks Incor-
porated under the laws nt this Mate amounts
to $81,434. Of this amount the circulation ot
tho Mechanics' Bank of llrooklvn Is secured by
thn deposit of cash with tho superintendent.
Tho Manhattan Company nnd the Chemung
Canal Bank, now conducted ns a private bank,
will doubtless redeem thir notes on presenta-
tion. Tho other banks mentioned in thn list

I havo long 6incn gone out of active business.
Nino now National Banks woro orgnnl7d In

i thnhtatnol New York between Sept. 30. 1800.
nnd Sept. 30. 1K)1, with n capitalization of
$1.700.1100. as against tvventv now banks or-
ganised undor the stntn hanking act with a

', capitalization of $2,370,000.
Tlio securities doposlted with thn Superin-

tendent by the different banka and trust com-
panies amounted on Oct 1 to $2 072,878, a net
ineroasoor HI 4,300.

Thn report closes with tho recommendation
that a uniform method for the original entry
of deposits In every bank and triihtcompany
bo mado compulsory.

rn (land Not Yet Invited lo Join la a HlUer
Conrereace.

Wahhinoton, Jan. 22. As far as can be
learned, no Instructions have been Issued to
Minister Lincoln to invito Great Britain to
join in nn international conference on the
silver

Tho situation seems to bo this: Some time
ago Mi. Goschen. Chancellor of tho English
Exchequer, oxprossed to n number of finan-
ciers somo rather liberal views on Iho silver
lucstlon. Tlinsu being brought to thn atten-

tion nr the State Department by Minister Lin-
coln, it Is snld he was asked to confer with Lout
hallsburynnd learn to what oxtent ber Majesty's
Government held the views attributed to Mr.
Goschen. nnd what were ths prospocts for
securing England's acceptance of an Invita-
tion to join nn international conference on the
subjoct but invitations to such a conference.
It Is snld. have not been issued, at least by
this Government

IVhtra Yesterday's Fires Warn.
A M n '., at 4S Fast I ittk itreaet, damage trilling;

!i '.. 751 Second avenue, damage 10, 6 21) stand In

front of Al Mulberry street, damage f 13! SiV), bakery,
100 Ninth avenue ro damage. 10 45 water tank un
roof at .'02 I asi rortcrniirth street, damage '.'&

I'. VI I.' Hi. JOT I ast Thirt'.nfth rtr-e- l occupied bv
.lan'es Carroll damage tib f RO, Jta West Inrty-thln- t
street, occupied bv Bridget Crunch!), itsinans Ino,
i 30, 4b VValkei sllosl. II, Hernhelinrr, daisagii 1400.

UPAIIKS tHOSt THE lELEORAVH.

Dr R U. (IrlswoM of Portland Conn, purchased a
mansion at Hatta fiotk. New Haven, yesterday lor a
Keeley Institute.

Willie stuart aged 14, rn of Robert Stuart nf Ifarhl
as. rt Me got angry with another member of the
1miiiII on Thursday, prowured a pistol, and shot bltu
sell dead

Hugh (.sines Cltr Treasurer of yrantfort, Ky. hit
been missing since Monday An eiamination or bis
bonks shows that be teut least 91 bOO abort. Ilia bond
iscr.ouj

A freight train ran Into an engint In the Boston and
Value yard In Newport a rooming driving
the engine into the waier house dcmoliihluc ihe aater
bouse, the engine, and lour freight tars.

The three masted schooner II. I'. Klrkqira. finra Hall,
fav, for New Vork "Mill rim is ashore on I'.iue aul
ir.iwnshore ttelre inure iroui Naukat) Head light,
The crew acre rescued by the Co.kala life sating cr,
The vessel Is breaking up

An has been mane to (lev. flower tn rar
Con Daniel II Hell, who Is in Paiinein.ira r,s..n uuler
sinter. e f..i furgrrv He nas .ri.t.i m is. q.
mh u'w ardor ,0 tears of .ig f.hw. lie
The charge aualhsl hl.u was lurking a i'ee.1 lo mu.euy
in the town uf Kothester many eei atu

The s'eepof John Roberts, the pilstner in the rnunlyjail at Virginia, III, is si III unbroken, despite the eBorts
in awaken him Yesterday eras bis eleventh day.
VV llllim Ix.ng. a fellow prisoner, on whose alatsmeut
hoberts was arrestad. made a confession to the JailorThursday, that Roberts v"",v thesxilr:aiwiJatliyarsBi)tibtl4.

. ...IM- - ' ' . .mi H

OB1TVART.

JVmth r Tnstlee Jeaeah P. BradU-- r of tha
United Minus Baarcme Canrt.

. Justice Joseph F. Uradley of tho United
States Buprome Court tiled nt his residence In
Washington at 0:1ti yesterday morning of gen.
era! deblllt y. At a late hour on Thursday night
hit physlclnna gave upall hope ol recovery, nnd
announcod that at the furthest thoy consid-
ered that he had but a few hours to live. He
had been 111 for several months past and tho
dawn of tho new year found him vory feeble
andcenrinod to his bed. His malady did not
consist of any specific ailment but it was a
general breaking down of his entire system,
once so rohuttnnd active He was conscious
within two hours ot his denth, nnd he spoke
then In a rational manner. When the end
came, at a quarter pant 0 o'clock yesterday
morning. Mrs. Dradloy, her two daughters
nnd her ton, with the physicians and
a nurse, wore present at tho bedside.
Joseph 1. Ilradley could trnce his ancestors
in the direct line back to that Francis Bradley
who was a memborot Gov. Eaton's family at
Now Haven In 1050. Ills grandfather moved
from New Haven to Berne. Albany county. Now
York. In 1701. Ills father was Hi Ilo Bradley
nnd his mother Morcy Gardiner of Newport
Joseph Bradley was born ln IJerne on Maroh
14. lHlil, tho first of a family of eleven chll-itre-

Phllo Ilradley was well educated, and
had an eicelletit library, nut It appears that
tho farm upon which the family livod barely

JUSTICE JOSEPU F. BR1PLFT.
produced enough for the thirteen Uindlcys,
leaving no surplus for any education other
than that of the common schools. Joseph used
tu driven farm wagon Into the town ol Heme,
nnd it was gtadunlU discovered th.it Ids
mind was of unusual kneuness, Hn
had not been content with reidlng.
wilting, and arithmetic, but hud studied
nil the books In his fathoi's library. Ho at-
tracted the attention ot n voting Dutch
Unformed clorgymnu, Abrnham II. Myers, who
offered to take tho boy into his famil) and uro-Pf.r- o

him Tor college. louug Bradley appears
to have seized this opportunity with eager-
ness, although, according to thn tamllvot Mr.
Myers, ho afterward was content to let the
clergyman's sole reward be tho consciousness
of a good work performed. While Bradley
wns btiub Ing for college ho taught school and
did surveying for the neighboring fann-
ers. This occupied him from the ago
of 10 until ho was 20 He then went tu
Kutgers College, and. by superior diligonco
combined with superior wit, ho graduated
with high honor In JS.su. After six months or
teaching ho entorodtho law office of Aithur
Gifford in Newark. N. J. .lnlH.'Ut howusad-mittq- d

to the bar, nnd in 1840 be opened nn
Independent oftieo ln Newark. This was the
beginning ot a thirty years' cojeerof increas-
ing success. Ho worked hard and gained a
wide nnd accurate knpwlcdge'of law. Ho be-
came counsel for a number of largo corpoin-"tlon-

and-h- got. a .reputation fonlearn-in- g

in constitutional lair. During the
war ho took-n- n. naive part in the util-
izing nt thu railroad-an- d food rosomensof
Nw Jersey .for rhquidof the Union armlos.
lie had been a Whig, and had developed into a
llepubllcan. HIS partisan feeling wns very
strong, although hi- - wns only twicon candi-
date foi pjlltieal office. In 18f 12 he stood for
Congress and was defeated. Hn got tho de- -

ot L.L. D.'f rom Lafayette College In 185'l.
"resident Grant appointed him to the bupreme

bench In March, 1870, und lie at once found
constant opportunity for the use ot his knowl-
edge of constitutional law in tlio decision of
the constitutional construction cases which
nbsorbed the attention ot tho Hupremo Court
us novjr bj'oro in tho history of the
country. But he was then eminent rather
for tho value of his opinions iu patent
cases than as nn Interpreter ot thn
Constitution. In 1U70 ho was appointed
to the Electoral Commission which was to sit
In judgment between the Demooratio and

candidates for the Presidency. His
was the deciding vote in that controversy, and
upon htm justly fell most of tho opprobrium
which attaches to the decisions of that Com-
mission. Hn was a man of exemplary private
life. His ohief recreation was thn pursuit of
higher mathematics, und ho frequently found
rest from the duties of the court in the work-
ing of most abstruse problems. He was hap-plT- y

married to a daughter of Chief Justice
Hornblower of Now Jersey, try whom he had
two sons and two daughters, who survive him.

Col. William .K. Frlco of the United States
army, retliod. died on Wednesday afternoon
from chronio heart disoasoat his residence.
:iO West Thirty-fift- h street Hn was In his
seventy-eight- h J oar. a nntivo ot Boston, and
had servo.l in three wars, thn Seminole wnr In
Flotida, tho Mexican war. and tho civil war.
Ho was engaged in actlvo operations in Mis-
souri nnd Kansas nt tlie outbreak of the last
war. and was commissioned Brigadier-Gener-

byth Governor ot Kansas, ln 1H01 ho was
ptomoted lo bo Major of tho Third Infantry In
(lie regular army, and he afterward com-
manded that rcgimont ns a part of tlmrifth
Corps of tho Army of tho Potomac In Mnroh,
lfst!4. ho was retired on account of disability
contracted In the linn of duty.

Johanna Harry diod of old ago at tho house
of her granddaughter, Mrs. O'Brien. U
Vnrick street, on Thursday. Mie was born ln
the county ot Waterfoid, Ireland, und. It Is
said, was 08 yctra old. Her father wns an
Irish farmor. Alter mairingo she lived on tho
Isle nf Jersey and emigrated to this country
twenty-tw- o ears ago. Her husband, Patrick
Harry, was well known twenty years ago In
Washington Market, where bn was a carrior
for thn butter dealers. Mrs. Barry had means
enough to live comfortably at K-'- l Hudson
stroet. Although sh had lived horo twenty-tw- o

years she never loarnml tlm English
l.mguage, and alwavs spoke in Gaelic. Hhe
will boTiuricd ln Calvary to-d- at 2 o'clock,

JohnH. Van Cller died at his homo in llich-mon- d

nvenup. Port ltlchmund.i-.- . I . latn on
Thursday night in his Klst year. Ho was born
in Now tori: city in 1812. und nt thn nge of 5
yenrs bn went to Ktnton Island with his par-
ents. Thn trip to btateu Island was made on
tho old Perinnger. owned nnd sailed by tlio
future Commodore Vnndorbllt. Mr. Van filer's
father. Jesse Van Cllef, was a ship's black-
smith and had charge of the work on thn old
war fricnto Constitution In tho Ilrookljn Navy
Yard. The son nt tho time of his death was
tlm senior nicnihorof tho firm nf J. H. VanCliuf
A Sons, lie was married InlttfO, and leaves
a widow nnd sevonchildren.

William Chase Barnuy, a grandson of Jus-
tice Chase, ono of tho signets of thn Deehu.t-tlo- u

ot Independence, tiled In lliiltltuoio
77 years uf ugn. He studied law with

Jtidgn Ingersoll or Philadelphia, but front
no.iily forty yeais In tiavel In Europe. vWion
tlie w.ir broke out lm c.imo home and enlisted
ns it i.rivato In tho Northern nrray. For gal-
lantly ho was repentodlv promoted until lie
beoHiun Major, w hen he wns captured and enn-llnc- d

in Llbbr prlfon. Lately bo bocamo In-

terested In tlie Mud of electricity and owned
several valuable patents. Ills wife, a daugh-
ter of Col. Wm. NlcboU of the hngllsli navy,
survives hlm.

Harmon Vausdyck. a n resident of
Schenectady county, died at his residence In
Kotterdiim on Thursday night of pueuiuonla.
He was nearly 70 years of nge. Mr. Vausdyck
came of olio of l he oldest families in Hchenee-lad- y

county. Jacques Cornollus Vausdyck.
ono of the original jiroprlntorsnf Hchetiectady.
was his ancestor. Ills grandfather waa BhorltT
of Schenectady county In IB22 nnd his father
was Hlmrlff In 184:k For many years he wns a
canal contractor and was engaged In the deep-
ening ot the Illinois and Michigan Canal, near
Chicago. In politics he was a Republican.
Mrs. Vausdyck survives hlm,

Mrs, Annie Griffiths dlrd yesterday at (143
Sixth avenue, bhe was the mother of Mrs.
Annie leamens ol Harrfgan'a Theatre, Mrs.
Orlmtlis was born 87 yoarsngo on tho Isle of
Mau, und married William Griffiths, who made

a reputation hero and in Australia as a HTM
basso singer. 81m bnvos three children, jRtai
William, who vvas once n circus rider, and InHMargaret an nctress, both living In Australia, yB
and Mrs, Annln Vcamnns, the mother ot Jen- - CigBi
tile. Lvdln. and Amelln. who nre all on tho wflHstage. Tho funorsl will boon Hunday and the KjH
Interment In Woodhivvii. fil('apt. John O Conway, one nf the best known :(igaH
nrmy ouicers Iu New rngkind, died In Narra- - Hgausctt Pier nn Thurdny, aged 4I. Hn wa il--
ln thn united stntes Signal hcrvlce. and had aHbeen stationed at the pier for it long term of lrjgBi
years. It cently he hud been selected by tho teaHwar Deiartment to nmnnun tho signal sor- - IftBfl
vice sjstem ut tlio World's Fair. gBH

Htephen Wing, ono nr the oldest resident ot ".HOtsego county, N, v., died at his horneln th Bfltown of Mortis ot. Tnesdav.iigotl 03 years. ;IHHe wns thn last survivor of throo Quaker 'MjgH
brot hers. who. ns young men, clearod up ad- - IHmining r.irnis fiom tho wilderness, on whloh i'HIbnv lived useful nnd honorable lives.

The Itev. Leopold Simonson died on Thura- - 'lHlitis at his house In East Hartford. Conn., aged 'Habout 00. He wis one nf thn actlvo promoters nHof volapllk In this country. Ho waa well vorsea H
in a doyen hiugtmgns. Ho taught Frnneh
nnd German in tho high school und at Trinity ' M
College for nenilv thlity venrs. "HCornelius Wempln. a well-to-d- o farmer ot
Fort Hnntcr.died yesterday of paralysis on tha ,Hfarm on which hn was horn seventy- - iHnine yenrs ago 11. wan a brotlior of aaHIhe late Jay C. Wemple of New ork and nf H
Fdvvard Wemrl". ,i n railroad on- - ,Hgluoerof Scheuectuib. r'alLord Aletnnder Gordon I.ennojc Is dead. He 9Hwas bom on Julv 14. 1M2.r. and vvas brother ot 'aWthe Duke of ltlchiunnil. and descondod from rBSCharles If. bv on nt his mistresses. He sat .'aaHas M. P. foi Miorchatu frnoi IStI) to 1830. anil ,ibaH
was for some tlmo u Captitlliln tho Iloyal PHHoi so Guards. BH

William Smith Toller Is dead In Kingston. ,FB
nged-H.'- .. He was a victim of grip. For nearly RHh ilf u century he was engaged in the tannine KHhitsltio-i- s in Newliii'-gli- , I'liUghkeepsie. and '9HKingston. One of his sons is Myron Teller. CHPresl.lentof the Homer nnd Trcmpcrbteam ilHboat Compnny. IHCnpt. W. II. Slmw nf Johnstown. N. Y.. died ffLm
on Thursday nged (I'l vear. Ho was n veteran ' ftiaH
of the latn wnr. ami raised a compnny In the. 'HBlack Hnrso Cavalry, and also CVirapanyB ot
the linth New Yotk. Ilo was badly injurod by Han explosion ut Foi t Ftshor. Ht

Tho Hon. Itol'Cit S. Blnir. ono of the leading H
Democrats of ."-- t Virginia nnd a promlnonx Hlavver, died on Thursilny at hlshomoln Har-- V
rlsvilln fiom giln. Mis. Blair, who was a m
ilaughlcrof CI.t. A. S Core, died tho day before H
from tho sumndiseise JH

The Hon. Joseph Fichtues, who died In Hoi- - jH
lidnysbiirg. Pit , on Thiirsduv, was tho last An- - jM
sneiatn Judge on the Blali county liench. He Hwas President of the Mowry Itnilroud until ffiajH
thnt road was purchased by tho Pennsylvania. HI.Stophen It. Hicks died nt his home in West- - 'EM
bury. Long Island, on Thursday evening, aged nHOH. He was a member of tlio htatn Board of KJH
Charities. ami for mnnv yeairt wis Presidontot 1 ifltho Queens County Children's Home boclety. ulElisiin P. Mallett. n leading builder In Blaine. Ijldied on Thursdiy In Lath. .Mo., aged 70. Hn fijlbad built nearly 100 ships, and wiih at the IJMtinioof his death nt work upon what Is to bs F?H
the biggest sailing ship In the world. RlgH

William H. Hormanee.one of the proprietors '
of tho Uistor County Furnace nt Kingston. j35ff
died suddenly on Friday ot apoplexy. He was , MilMl
It" years old. Ills wife, who survives hlm. la a . IRfl
uieeo of tho late Colfax. j mM

Thn Misses Amelia nnd Margaret Jones of 1 'lHBiidgoville. Pa., died of grlpon Friday morn- - j .HIng nt o'clock, and so nearly together thirt'"'"7YJB
friends In attendance were unablo to say whloh bHexpired tlrst. .1"Aunt" Jane Voorhces. a colored woman. , M
died on Wednesday nt her homo in South Law-- I '
rencn street East itahway. Hhn was popularly i 'Wbelieved to have passed her 115th birthday. ; ,JWH

James Lowrln. who is said to have net up tha WkW(
first Brussels carpet loom in this country, died ; Bii'afc
nn Wednesday at his home in Dunellen. N. J. MX
He wns a native ot Ucotland. J g.ifl

Mrs. Meliitable Smith, who celebrated her InUlouth birthday in Kocklnna. Me., last Ausutt. ' Ijlfl
died nn Thursday, bhe was the oldest person sVraB
In Knox couuty. '' jH

Three citizens of McKeesport. Pa., who died j Mnn Tuesday, aggregated in .ige 243 years. WfflThey were M. Nicholas. 80: Robert Neel. (O. EiWH
and David Loms. 75. VlM

John Burke, who tor many years was con- - etcl
sldorod the smartest mill man on the Penob-- HK
scot Kivnr. died recently In Grund ltaplds, aged fcPH
about 00 years. K9Harvey P. Badger, a n resident nf WlM
Pnlntod Post. N. Y.. diod on Tuesday, nged 78 itlCEE
years. He leaves fou-- - children. StfJH

Tho Ilov. Father Peter Paul Hennnert. for ilfiU
many years Mcar-Oenor- of tho diocese ot ISffW
notroit. died last night mmt
T.eaTca SIOO.OOO tn Erect "Tho Tea-pi- e ar hr,W'

Dtoham. Mass.. Jan. 22. --The will of Jon- - l?
athan Mnnn, late of Milton, was filed for pro-- kwwL
bato this morning. Among other beauestsh f, Jv5

leaves to bis trustons f r0,000. to whloh sped- - Evrr
fled sums aro to bo added upon tho death or il'r'
marriage of certain heirs, making $83,000. '

which shall bo kept In trust until the income iv

and profits added to tho principal shall maks J jhi'A
the sum ot ilOO.OIK). tlm total amount then to ilMi
be devoted to tho hiillding "of u temple that V MM
shall bo consecrated to that Christ who han Mbeen inveuled unto usin tho Now Testament i mM
as having been born of woman." 'J ho building IKf.)
is to bn located In llostou iw'd to bo called II r,!
"Thn Temnln of Christ' " y f JJJta

If tho schema is not dar.ied feasible then ,jU3
tlmtlOO.OiXJsliall he inv.-r-.te-d by tlie trustees .
for fifty yearn until tho fund shall amount to Vmk
(50001)0, when the money shall bn distributed imi
among tho deserv lug poor of Boston. '

A Rrqulrm Miiea for Cardinal Maaalna. H
The Ilev. Thomas J. Uucny. pastor of St, I N

Leo's Catholic Church in East Twenty-eight- h '

street, celobratod a mass of roquiem in his iBchurch yostordny morning for the repose ot ffjfl
the soul of the late Curdinal Manning. The UH
churtli was well tilled. HAlter the mass lather Ducny delivered a hVsH
seituotiln which ho eulogized Cardinal Man- - Hiilngiis"alovero( justice, the friend of hu- - H
miinlty, the fearlisseliatiiplon of right, and a lltiotilnund tiun prelatnof God's Church. VT"Pray." he said, "that God may raise up for M
us In this country nml in Europe characters M
like the ono interie.l yesterday In London aHiimld the tears of Juvv and Gentile. He was lgreat prelate, and un one can nay that narrow H
eccleslastlcism Influoiiced or controlled htm." fH


